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Introduction
Over the past decade, countries around the world have increasingly recognized the importance of
linking their foreign policy efforts and their work on global health. Through the 2007 Oslo
Declaration, a set of core countries, including Brazil, France, Indonesia, Norway, Senegal, South
Africa, and Thailand, joined to proclaim their determination to better integrate their health and
diplomatic agendas. Brazil, Russia, China, India, and South Africa—in their various associations as
the BRICS, IBSA, or BASIC—have played increasingly important roles in advancing thought and
action around key global challenges, including promoting public health. Cuba has accelerated its
efforts to engage in medical internationalism in a variety of contexts, often with the support of
Venezuela or other third countries. Japan and Australia focus on health in their development
assistance efforts in Asia and the Pacific Rim. By demonstrating leadership in multilateral
organizations, including the G-20, the World Health Organization (WHO), the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria, GAVI, and the World Bank, and by engaging in bilateral
and technical assistance programs, a growing number of countries are seeking to influence not only
the global health agenda but also to use their outreach on health to solidify their political influence
in their own regions and beyond.
In the fall of 2010, the CSIS Global Health Policy Center hosted three seminars featuring experts on
regional politics, global health policy, and diplomacy to facilitate discussion, information exchange,
and analysis regarding the linkages between health and foreign policy in key countries. The
seminars focused on the following topics: “Health Diplomacy of Rival Powers: China and Russia,”
“Health Diplomacy of Middle-Income Countries: Brazil and Cuba,” and “OECD Health
Diplomacy: France, Japan, and Norway.” Speakers included academic researchers, representatives
of ministries of health, representatives of ministries of foreign affairs, and representatives of the
private sector. The seminars highlighted how key actors on the global health diplomacy stage
interpret their roles and responsibilities; demonstrated the extent to which each country’s
engagement in the global health arena is shaped by a strategic calculation regarding how global
health activities and diplomacy may serve its own sovereign interests; and identified many of the
institutions with which, and global health issues on which, they are most engaged. They showed
that, on the whole, many countries still prefer to build relationships around global health through
bilateral channels as a way of ensuring overseas work is strongly associated with national interests.
At the same time, the discussions revealed that domestic health and political conditions in each
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country exert a profound influence on how each one’s global health outreach is structured and
publicized and raised questions about the implications of these countries’ influence and leadership
on health for U.S. global health policy and diplomacy.
Several trends became apparent within the context of the discussions. Broadly speaking, each
country’s engagement is driven by its history and political outlook and by the image it seeks to
project regionally and internationally. At the same time, some countries engage in global health
outreach because they reap economic benefits, including access to raw materials or trade relations,
thanks to their health-related assistance. For other governments, providing health assistance builds
alliances, or “symbolic capital,” which can be cashed in at critical political junctures. Many
governments active in the global health arena support efforts to strengthen disease surveillance in
countries where health systems are weak, in large part to prevent infectious diseases from spreading
and threatening their own populations. Yet for some of the emerging actors and would-be donors
in the global health field, the lack of a cohort of trained development professionals will reduce the
efficacy of health-related assistance in the short to medium term. This report summarizes the key
findings from each seminar, highlights likely future trends, and suggests some implications for the
United States.

Health Diplomacy of Rival Powers: China and Russia
With several decades of experience engaging in overseas development assistance for humanitarian,
strategic, and ideological purposes, Russia and China have become more active on global health
policy issues within the World Health Organization, at the United Nations, and in other regional
and global fora. Both countries seek to use their work as donors in the global health sphere to
cement influence, secure access to raw materials in foreign countries, and protect their own
sovereign interests. Their ability to support overseas health missions is fueled by recent economic
growth, but each country faces enormous domestic health challenges, and there are signs that
national populations may channel frustrations through political channels if they perceive that their
governments are spending precious resources on health projects abroad rather than on necessary
reforms and projects at home. Over time, these two emerging global health powers may compete in
Africa and Asia for access and influence. In the long term, Russia will likely be more enthusiastic in
its embrace of a donor identity, remaining active in G-8 and G-20 processes, while China will prefer
to maintain the identity of a developing country and may remain cautious about engagement in
multilateral processes such as the G-20. For the United States, it will be critical to recognize these
preferences, while working to encourage greater responsibility, transparency, and accountability on
the part of both.

China: Projecting a Cooperative Image
China is no newcomer to the field of global health engagement. It has supported overseas
humanitarian medical missions since the 1960s. In 1963, in the context of the deterioration of SinoSoviet relations and U.S.-China tensions, China sent its first medical mission to Algeria to support
the new nation following its protracted struggle for independence from France. Over the next 20
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years alone, China sent medical missions to 42 countries in the Middle East, Southeast Asia, and
Africa, with the majority of recipients being African nations that China perceives as having a shared
history of underdevelopment and engagement in the struggle against imperialism. Having lobbied
hard to install Hong Kong native Margaret Chan as director-general of the World Health
Organization 2006, China has since become a more animated participant in multilateral health
discussions. In some ways, China’s status as both an aid donor and recipient allows the country to
reap the political benefits of its assistance efforts, while sidestepping the obligation to make
significant contributions to multilateral funding mechanisms. Indeed, for the most part China
seems reluctant to embrace a donor identity, preferring to invoke its developing country status
when prodded to do more to contribute funds or energies to multilateral endeavors.
China’s early medical humanitarianism was supported by the government’s sense of revolutionary
ideology and solidarity with other countries in various stages of underdevelopment. From the 1960s
through the late 1970s, China’s overseas medical projects were largely bilateral and focused on
strengthening alliances with fellow anti-imperialist governments, primarily in Africa, Southeast
Asia, and to some extent in the Middle East. During the Cultural Revolution in China, the idea of
exporting revolution and extending China’s foreign policy influence in the developing world gained
prominence and influenced its overseas health work. As China normalized diplomatic relations
with bilateral partners and became active in the UN system, its desire for greater integration into
the global system as a “responsible stakeholder” led to a shift in orientation with respect to health
and foreign policy. Since the 1980s, China has cautiously deepened its engagement in multilateral
activities. Yet while the Ministry of Health or provincial health councils take the lead in planning
overseas health activities, there is at present no government agency with a professional cadre of
trained development specialists that exercises broad oversight or carries out strategic planning
regarding China’s medical missions or health assistance. The State Council, however, has
established a coordinating mechanism to facilitate cross-ministry dialogue in cooperation with
global health and foreign policy activities.
Domestic health and political challenges play a large role in framing China’s perspective on
international health engagement. For example, the realization by senior leaders in 2002 that the
country faced a looming HIV/AIDS crisis led to a focus on HIV/AIDS within overseas projects. The
international community’s negative response to China’s handling of the 2003 SARS outbreak,
which had serious consequences for economic performance and trade throughout the region, also
served as a wake-up call for China’s leadership, prompting officials to consider how to balance their
desire that other countries refrain from intervening in China’s internal affairs with their desire to be
seen as a good global citizen in the face of pressure from the global community to be more
transparent with respect to public health outbreaks of international concern. Desiring to polish its
image as a helpful global partner, China joined other countries in approving the revised
International Health Regulations (IHRs) in 2005. Following the reemergence of highly pathogenic
avian influenza later that year, China participated in the first meeting of the International
Partnership on Avian and Pandemic Influenza in the fall of 2005 and, in cooperation with the
European Union, hosted a pledging conference on avian and pandemic influenza in January of
2006. But the 2009 H1N1 outbreak showed that China’s leaders are still willing to implement
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measures that are at odds with the international community’s norms—and the IHRs—in order to
demonstrate responsiveness to the demands of the Chinese population. Beijing’s aggressive
diplomatic response to H1N1, including the quarantine of Mexican nationals and bans on the
import of Mexican pork and other products, satisfied domestic demands for government action but
strained relations with Mexico, the WHO, and other international partners.
The fact that China is both an overseas donor and a major recipient of overseas assistance
influences its strategies in the global health arena. China’s long-term preference has been to carry
out bilateral medical missions rather than engage in multilateral fora. It has increased its
multilateral activities in recent years, as cooperation with the WHO, the European Union, and the
World Bank on pandemic influenza and other disease prevention and control issues suggests.
However, China’s relatively small commitments to the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis,
and Malaria ($14 million in the recent pledge for the 2011–2013 period) compared to its receipts
(nearly $1 billion since the fund’s inception) suggest the country’s leadership has not yet strongly
embraced an identity as a multilateral donor. Indeed, China’s efforts in Africa have tended to be
structured bilaterally. In Asia, the Chinese government has worked at the subregional level,
focusing its efforts within the context of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and
using the ASEAN+3 framework to establish a China-ASEAN Fund for Public Health to support
technical training for professionals from ASEAN member states and demonstrate its interest in
working in a productive manner with countries in the region.
China appears poised to accelerate its global health outreach, but its domestic health challenges and
limited bureaucratic capacity to manage overseas work may place limits on the extent to which
China will emerge as a global health leader. In the short term, China is likely to continue to
downplay its status as a donor while working bilaterally to secure access to raw materials and
goodwill/political capital. In the longer term, China will need to alleviate domestic tensions around
health care, more enthusiastically embrace the status of a donor country, and enhance its processes
of monitoring and evaluating its global health projects if it intends to secure greater recognition for
its global health leadership and commitment.

Russia: Building Global Health Capacities
Russia’s emergence as a global health donor dates to the early years of the twenty-first century,
when Russia’s economy began to expand. Its engagement on global health intensified following
Russia’s hosting of the G-8 Summit in 2006. But previously, under Soviet rule, Russia carried out
significant overseas health activities, including medical missions, hosting international students at
national medical schools, sponsoring scientific research on globally relevant health issues, and
contributing to global disease eradication projects. After the collapse of the Soviet Union in the
1990s, Russia found itself receiving foreign assistance to deal with emerging health and
demographic crises. Nevertheless, with newfound wealth, Russia has prioritized global health
outreach within its foreign policy approach and is working to develop the necessary institutions
and skills to become a major global health donor, even as it works to address persistent public
health challenges at home.
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Russia’s current efforts to bolster its global health engagement rest on three interrelated streams of
thought. Russia sees being a donor as related to its reemergence as a great power. The government’s
focus on global health is also related to Russia’s own domestic health challenges. Finally, Russia’s
concerns over what it perceives as health threats posed by migrants from Central Asia have
prompted it to pursue bilateral relationships on health with those countries in order to strengthen
disease surveillance on the other side of Russia’s borders. Internationally, Russia’s focus is on
communicable diseases, stemming in large part from Russia’s hosting of the G-8 Summit in 2006.
Domestic health challenges strongly influence Russia’s international health priorities. In 2005–
2006, the government announced a series of Priority National Projects, including agriculture,
education, housing, and health. The focus of high-priority domestic health projects has been
HIV/AIDS, child immunizations, and developing Russia’s health care technology and
infrastructure. Concern over the possibility that migrants from Central Asia might introduce HIV
and other communicable diseases in Russia has led to the government’s effort to strengthen work
on disease surveillance and response in neighboring countries. But domestic demands around
health care lead some policymakers to downplay Russia’s international efforts out of concern that
greater awareness of money being spent abroad might lead to disgruntlement and potential political
instability at home.
Despite its donor aspirations, Russia does not count on significant institutional capacity to carry
out overseas work on health. While a 2007 concept paper on overseas development assistance
(ODA) articulated the importance the government would attach to becoming a recognized
international donor, regulatory provisions and bureaucratic capacity to facilitate Russia’s transition
to a donor country are lacking. In 2008, Russia formed the Russian Federal Agency for CIS Affairs
and International Humanitarian Cooperation (Rosocooperation), but the number of staff in the
institution who are able to carry out development projects is limited. A further challenge is that
Russia boasts few programs dedicated to training the next generation of development professionals.
To compensate for these gaps, Russia works in partnership with multilateral institutions to channel
funds toward global health initiatives and to build its own capacity in the development arena. In
2009–2010, the UN Development Programme (UNDP) prepared the $587,000 “International
Development Assistance Preparatory Project” to help focus Russian officials’ attention on effective
ways to manage overseas grants and projects related to health.
Other multilateral organizations with which Russia is engaged on health issues include the World
Bank, the WHO, and the G-8. More recently Russia has embraced the G-20 as a suitable focus of its
energies, and it may look to that body as a venue for future discussion of global health-related
issues. At the regional level it has been involved in health-related discussions through the Shanghai
Cooperation Organization (SCO) and the Health Working Group of the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APEC). Working within the WHO, Russia has supported efforts on HIV/AIDS and
disaster preparedness within the Russia country office, and its representatives to the WHO have
supported efforts to combat noncommunicable diseases through such institutions as the
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. Reflecting its efforts to collaborate with other
emerging economies, Russia holds regular dialogues on health with India and China and has
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established trilateral consultations among the three countries to pool expertise on such issues as
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, hepatitis B, and malaria. Russia reports through the G-8 that its spending
on overseas health-related work was $102.18 million in 2007 and $110.20 million in 2008. It has
contributed more than $250 million to the Global Fund and pledged an additional $60 million in
the recent replenishment pledging round, even as it has been awarded more than $350 million from
the fund since its inception.
As the United States considers how best to engage with Russia in diplomatic initiatives regarding
health, a recognition of existing contributions and a willingness to interact as equals and partners
will be important.

Health Diplomacy of Middle-Income Countries:
Brazil and Cuba
The emergence of a number of middle-income countries as influential voices in global health
discussions has characterized the development of the field in the past three decades. Like China and
Russia, many of these countries inhabit a complex, and sometimes contradictory, middle ground.
Still recipients of international aid, in some cases, many middle-income countries are at the same
time increasingly interested in developing donor country credentials. Brazil and Cuba both boast
relatively longstanding programs of health-related technical assistance, with Brazil seeking to
significantly expand its work in cooperation and solidarity with Lusophone and Latin American
countries in the years to come.

Brazil: South-South Cooperation
The idea that health is a human right and that it is the duty of the state to provide it permeates
Brazil’s global health engagement. Brazil’s 1988 constitution enshrined the population’s right to
health, and Brazilian public officials understand the commitment to have implications for both
domestic and foreign policy. For Brazil, it is important to emphasize the links between health
conditions and socioeconomic, cultural, and environmental issues. At the same time, Brazil views
health as a potential driver of economic growth, with health services, the health industries, and
traditional medicine driving investments and outputs. In Brazil, for example, health-related services
and products currently account for 8.4 percent of GDP.
The phenomenon of globalization is of interest to Brazil, both from the perspective of the risk of
disease transmission linked to increased travel and exchange of goods and because of the
opportunities globalization affords for cooperation to reduce disease risk. In South America, Brazil
has been working with regional partners to focus on creating what is being termed an
“epidemiological shield” to reduce impacts to the region by promoting health and disease
surveillance capabilities at a regional scale.
Brazil is a relative newcomer to the world of global health donor countries, and it bases its approach
on the ideal of horizontal relationships and equal partnerships between host and donor country,
drawing on its own experience as a recipient of development assistance over several decades. It also
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brings an emphasis on intersectoral approaches to ensure social and economic factors that
influence health are taken into account.
An emphasis on South-South cooperation and trilateral relationships characterizes Brazil’s
approach to health cooperation. Brazil’s views are informed in large part by the report “The World
in 2022,” which was prepared under the Luis Inácio “Lula” da Silva administration (2003–2011) by
then–Secretary of State for Strategic Affairs Samuel Guimarães. The report emphasizes the
importance of the United Nations in Brazil’s view of the international system and stresses the need
to challenge traditional northern country power arrangements in order to create a global context
more favorable to Brazil’s development. Brazil has focused a fair amount of effort on strengthening
regional relationships when it comes to health, with a particular interest in strengthening the global
influence of South American countries in the face of emerging powers such as India and China.
On global health issues, Brazil’s effort is dedicated to strengthening national health systems through
what it emphasizes as horizontal, South-South technical cooperation rather than vertical technical
assistance. It has dedicated a considerable amount of energy toward fostering cooperative efforts
with countries within the Community of Portuguese-Speaking Countries (CPLP), as well as the
Union of South American Countries (UNASUR). This includes a focus on health education,
technical assistance, and research, as well as the formation of health personnel, particularly those
who will be devoted to serving the poorest and most vulnerable populations.
Promoting the idea of “health in all policies” is of particular interest to Brazil. Building on the
constitutional provision that health is a human right, Brazilian officials endeavor to consider the
potential impact on public health of all policy positions, whether domestic or international. This
has played out in important ways within international debates over health and intellectual property
rights. For example, during the negotiations leading to the 2003 adoption of the Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) by WHO member countries, Brazilian diplomats played
an influential role in building consensus around the importance of prioritizing public health
protections over economic or trade considerations. To urge other member states to approve the
FCTC, Brazilian officials drew on their own experience in addressing the public health
consequences of tobacco use in the face of pressure from a strong domestic tobacco industry.
Similarly, the effort to consider “health in all policies” has shaped Brazil’s approach to debates over
the World Trade Organization (WTO) agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS). At international meetings, Brazilian diplomats have argued that the
flexibilities embedded within the TRIPS agreement should be more widely recognized in order to
allow less-developed countries to access essential patented medicines, such as antiretroviral drugs,
at lower costs or by creating generic versions. This perspective has long informed Brazil’s work on
HIV/AIDS, in which it has advocated for universal access to medications and worked to
incorporate activities related to HIV/AIDS prevention and management into its health system
strengthening activities.
Looking toward the future, Brazil anticipates continuing to deepen its work on South-South
cooperation, while also making an effort to advance work on a trilateral basis with countries from
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the “Global North,” such as France, Canada, and the United States, and other countries from the
South. It intends to increase tenfold its resources focused on technical cooperation with developing
countries, to strengthen UNASUR, to deepen its relationship with African countries, and to
promote partnerships to strengthen the innovation capacity of Brazil’s health sector.

Cuba: Solidarity and Symbolic Capital
The ideology of the 1959 Cuban Revolution underpins the government’s policies regarding both
public health and global health. Over the last five decades, the idea that “no child should die for lack
of medical attention” has informed both the domestic approach to providing health services and
Cuba’s overseas efforts on the issue, as well. The belief that health is a human right is enshrined in
Cuba’s constitution. The conviction that the Cuban people owe a debt to other countries that
demonstrated support and solidarity for Cuba during its revolutionary struggle also energizes
Cuba’s approach to health assistance. At the same time, Cuba’s economic and political isolation as a
result of the U.S. trade sanctions leads Cuba to seek friends and allies through its health assistance
activities.
Beginning in 1963, revolutionary Cuba sent its first doctors abroad, providing assistance to Algeria
in the aftermath of its independence struggle. By the 1970s, Cuba was sending military and civilian
assistance to a wide range of countries engaged in “anti-imperial” struggles, and doctors were at the
forefront of Cuba’s engagement in solidarity activities. Since then, sending doctors to work in
underserved communities or in conflict situations has been at the heart of Cuba’s approach to what
officials prefer to call “medical internationalism,” rejecting the idea that Cuba’s overseas health
efforts reflect an overall diplomatic strategy or national agenda. In the last 50 years, Cuban doctors
have worked in more than 100 countries, including those with which Cuba does not have official
relations, or with which the relationship is strained. According to official statistics, these doctors
have helped implement comprehensive health programs in over 40 of those countries (including 23
in sub-Saharan Africa, 2 in the Middle East and North Africa, 7 in the Caribbean, 5 in Latin
America, 6 in Asia, and 1 in Europe). At the Escuela Latinoamericana de Medicina (ELAM) outside
Havana, Cuba hosts foreign students, including students from sub-Saharan Africa, Haiti, and
Central America, and offers them medical training free of charge. The topics on which Cuba is
most active internationally include health systems strengthening, with a focus on primary care;
malaria eradication; and human resources development for health, along with disaster
preparedness and response. Because Cuba, like China, espouses a policy of nonintervention, Cuban
doctors traditionally live and work in the most impoverished communities, rather than offer their
services in health ministries or other government entities.
Cuba’s medical outreach is highly subsidized by Venezuela. Since 2005, the Venezuelan
government, under Hugo Chávez, has provided oil at an affordable price to the cash-strapped
Cuban government in exchange for 3,000 primary care doctors; the establishment of 600
comprehensive health clinics, 600 rehabilitation and physical therapy centers, and 35 high-tech
diagnostic centers; as well as the execution of 10,000 eye surgeries for Venezuelan patients. In
exchange, Cuba receives from Venezuela 90,000 barrels of oil a day at the low price of $25/barrel
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(compared to the market price of $112/barrel on April 22, 2011). In recent years the program has
expanded, with Cuba promising to educate more doctors from around the world in exchange for
increased funds from Venezuela. Through Operation Miracle, in which the government of
Venezuela funds Cuban doctors to perform eye surgery work in third countries, over 600,000
procedures have been carried out in the last decade, according to official statistics. The doctors
placed abroad also serve as mentors for students enrolled in Cuba’s new virtual medical school,
running small discussion groups to supplement DVD training with person-to-person contact.
Sending health professionals overseas serves several purposes for Cuba. Importantly, Cuba’s
international deployment of medical professionals provides the economically isolated nation with
desperately needed income. In 2006, revenues generated from the export of professional services
accounted for an estimated 28 percent of Cuba’s export earnings, or around $2.3 billion. In 2008,
that number rose to 69 percent of export earnings, with the majority of exported services being in
the medical field. Beyond income, sending doctors overseas gives Cuban medical personnel and the
government considerable knowledge about health programs, needs, and challenges in other
countries. Cuba’s policy of sending doctors abroad also allows health care professionals, who might
otherwise be frustrated by the lack of resources and opportunity in Cuba, to travel overseas,
supplement their incomes, and defect if they wish, thus relieving social tensions on the island, itself.
The medical missions also generate benefits for the regime in that they solidify alliances that can be
helpful at critical political junctures, such as votes at the United Nations or within regional
organizations.
Cuba’s outreach on health is based on the revolutionary principle that health is a human right and
on the idea that Cuba’s own free health care system offers a useful and credible example for other
countries to consider. But there is a domestic price that Cuba pays for its overseas work. Since the
revolution’s heyday in the 1960s, the Cuban public has come to expect ready access to health care,
with the ideal of a “doctor on every block.” However, the government’s current lack of resources,
plus the practice of sending skilled clinicians overseas, means that in some communities, medical
attention—once a revolutionary right—is now scarce. In the event of a severe outbreak or other
health crisis, the failure of the government to address the population’s health concerns could lead to
a delegitimization of the regime.
Although Cuba’s activities are largely focused on bilateral arrangements, medical training, and
community-level support, the Cuban government seeks influence within international
organizations focused on health, as well. One way it does this is to detail Cuban specialists to fill
positions in multilateral agencies, such as the WHO or the Pan American Health Organization
(PAHO). Observers report that Cuban officials within these organizations are highly influential in
shaping institutional agendas around such issues as primary health care and health systems
strengthening. The presence of Cuban decisionmakers within international organizations also
benefits the Cuban regime, in that WHO and PAHO frequently select relatively low-cost—but
highly trained—Cuban doctors to carry out international technical assistance in Africa and Latin
America. Their positive experiences working with Cuban health professionals have also led
decisionmakers in France and Japan to support Cuba’s work in Haiti, as well. Recognizing that
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Cuban doctors are a good bargain, South Africa has funded Cuban medical professionals to carry
out health-related work in Mali and Rwanda.
The future trajectory of Cuba’s foreign assistance on health is uncertain. Presently, Cuba depends
on Venezuela for funding to carry out most of its international medical work, raising questions
both about Cuba’s independent capacities as a global health actor and about the sustainability of its
overseas activities. If current Venezuelan president Chávez loses the presidential elections in 2012,
then Cuba may no longer have financial support to carry out the program. Nevertheless, history
shows that Cuba is resilient: even in the early-1990s “special period” after the fall of the Soviet
Union, Cuba maintained its overseas presence with doctors. In this sense, it is likely to maintain
something of an international global health presence regardless of what happens in Venezuela or
with its own Raúl Castro regime.
Although Cuba and the United States are frequently at odds within high-profile international
discussions and have limited diplomatic relations, the less visible areas of scientific research or
health in post-disaster situations may offer opportunities for improving relations between the two
countries. Promoting scientific exchanges or sharing resources in the context of humanitarian relief
missions may offer one option for improving working relations and sharing lessons learned among
professionals focused on global health.

OECD Health Diplomacy: France, Japan, and Norway
In contrast with the middle-income countries, those with membership in the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) have historically been some of the most active
global health donors. They also exert influence on international policy discussions and program
implementation regarding health. As in the cases of Russia, China, Brazil, and Cuba, history,
regional politics, and domestic health priorities influence the OECD countries’ bilateral outreach
and engagement on global health in multilateral settings. But whereas many of the emerging global
health players are seeking to raise their profiles as active participants within the donor community,
the current financial crisis leads France, Japan, and Norway to focus on ensuring the fulfillment of
existing commitments, improving efficiencies in aid delivery, and investing in innovative financing
mechanisms.

France: A Multilateral Approach
France’s overall goals in the area of global health diplomacy are to strengthen international
coordination mechanisms, restore the WHO to a place of prominence in global health discussions,
and limit the number of new global health diplomatic initiatives. France was part of the original
group of countries that developed the Foreign Policy and Global Health Initiative in New York in
2006 and signed the Oslo Declaration on integrating health and diplomacy in 2007. As a member of
both the G-8 and the G-20, France has supported increasing the commitment by donor countries to
official development assistance activities, including health. Within the G-8, France has emphasized
the importance of auditing prior commitments to ensure follow through and compliance by
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member states. France channels some money bilaterally, but it prefers to support multilateral
endeavors.
Since 2000, the value of France’s investments in global health has risen tenfold. Around 13 percent
of all French ODA is focused on health cooperation. France’s priorities in global health include
reinforcing and restructuring health finance mechanisms; maintaining progress in the fight against
HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis; and broadening access to lifesaving medications. The French
government’s focus is almost entirely on global health challenges in Africa, and two-thirds of
France’s bilateral investments are in countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The government works on a
bilateral basis, through the French Development Agency, which carries out technical assistance in
priority countries. However, like many of its European counterparts, the French government
prefers to channel its global health investments through multilateral organizations and seeks to
avoid the creation of new or duplicative aid delivery mechanisms. France is the top European
contributor to the Global Fund, having donated a total of 1.5 billion since the fund’s inception.
France also supports UNITAID, which transfers monies generated from an airline tax into support
for global health activities, investing 160 million each in 2007 and 2008. Indeed, 60 percent of all
UNITAID funds come from France.
French support for the WHO takes the form of detailing personnel to the agency and its regional
components, with particular focus on such programs as Roll Back Malaria and Stop TB. France’s
contributions to the WHO, including voluntary contributions, total around 22 million per year.
The development banks are a focus of French global health investments, as well, with France
channeling 115 million per year to the European Development Fund, and 47 million per year to
the Asian Development bank. Outside of Paris, through its embassies and bilateral initiatives,
France provides 20 million per year for health work.
Beyond its bilateral activities and contributions to multilateral funds, France supports global health
through the activities of its prestigious public and private research institutions, such as the Pasteur
Institute, the French National Agency for AIDS Research, and the National Center for Scientific
Research, many of which work in partnership with overseas research groups to investigate diseases
of interest in developing countries.
In the future, French officials believe that the links between environment and health will be
important and will encourage a greater focus on the effects of environment on health outcomes in
international health discussions. Nevertheless, there is a sense on the part of French policymakers
that working to strengthen health systems and supporting the development of human resources for
health in the neediest regions are the most practical ways to approach the global health challenges.
France also wants to see a greater collaboration between donor and recipient countries in the area
of monitoring and evaluation of global health programs. In the longer term, France believes it will
be increasingly important to incorporate the perspectives and recommendations of nonstate actors
into the global health agenda in order to ensure meaningful change. In the run-up to the 2011 G-20
meeting, which France will host, French president Nicolas Sarkozy has requested that U.S.
philanthropist Bill Gates draft a paper on financing for development, including global health, for
member state representatives to consider at the fall G-20 meetings.
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Japan: Still Seeking a Global Health Strategy
The Japanese government has engaged in official development assistance since the 1950s, but the
concept of global health diplomacy is relatively new in the country. A tendency to package aid in
high-profile initiatives, such as the 2000 Okinawa Infectious Diseases Initiative and the 2005 Health
and Development Initiative, has characterized Japan’s approach to global health. However, there
are signals that Japan may be seeking to both broaden its outreach and make more strategic
investments in the health area moving forward. In September 2010, Japan’s Ministry of Foreign
Affairs announced a Global Health Strategy for 2011–2020, although details remain to be seen.
Beginning in 1954, Japan began to support infrastructure projects in developing countries, largely
on the premise that investing in infrastructure in less-developed countries would lead to economic
growth and better trade relations. Initially it carried out this work through the Colombo Plan, with
the additional goal of promoting recognition of Japanese goodwill throughout the region. In the
1970s and 1980s, under pressure from the United States and in the context of the Cold War, Japan
focused its ODA on Indonesia and South Korea. By the 1980s and 1990s, the country’s $15.3-billion
trade surplus led it to engage in more aggressive assistance efforts to spend down the funds.
Traditionally, countries in Asia have been the focus of Japanese donor activities, receiving around
90 percent of Japanese grants and loans. More recently Japan has begun scaling up its work in the
Middle East and Africa.
The Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and Japan’s Bank for International
Development (JBIC) are the principal institutions carrying out the country’s international work on
health. Japan typically offers loans to countries with which it has an ODA relationship. Currently
around 50 percent of ODA takes the form of loans, with 10 to 20 percent of aid disbursed as grants,
although that balance has shifted in favor of direct grant making in recent years. Since 2000, Japan’s
ODA activity has fallen off slightly, although its work in Africa has increased. Overall, only 2
percent of Japan’s ODA is focused on health.
Through its new Global Health Plan, Japan has articulated three broad areas of focus: maternal and
child health, infectious diseases, and pandemic preparedness. Japan’s own historic experience
improving maternal and child health, extending vaccination campaigns, and improving nutrition
informs its work in this area. For example, the country’s successful experience developing the
mother-and-child health handbook has inspired the country’s outreach on maternal and child
health (MCH), based on the sense that the continuum of care from pre-conception to postchildbirth is important for reducing maternal and neonatal mortality. Japan has now extended the
handbook model, in which all relevant information about a mother’s health—and that of her
children—is centralized in one place, in Indonesia, Korea, Tunisia, Vietnam, Laos, Bangladesh, East
Timor, the Philippines, and the United States (Utah).
Recent political developments in Japan suggest that change may be on the horizon when it comes to
negotiating how global health aid programming and policymaking are organized and implemented.
Formerly, under long-term Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) rule, the concept of the “Iron Triangle”
structured political decisionmaking regarding overseas activities, with the party, the bureaucracy,
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and vested interests all negotiating roles and responsibilities in global health activities. With the
Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ) now in charge, there are numerous power gaps in political
arrangements, leaving space for civil society organizations and new private-sector players to
become involved.
Japan’s experience in the recent financial crisis has led to a shrinking of the ODA budget, and it
appears likely that the government will embrace the model of public-private partnerships in order
to leverage assistance funds. The government also appears poised to strengthen its engagement with
multilaterals and endorse innovative financing mechanisms as cost-efficient ways to channel scarce
foreign assistance resources. Given the lack of a cadre of trained development professionals in
Japan, it seems possible that global health projects will remain limited in long-term impact.
Sectionalism among agencies with a stake in funding and carrying out overseas projects also means
that a coherent global health strategy will be difficult to coordinate. Trade will probably continue to
be a strong motivation, if an unstated concern, and JICA and the Ministry of Trade have recently
issued a request for applications (RFA) to allow private companies to solicit jobs in overseas
development and to bolster their market share overseas at the same time.
In the short term, the focus on MCH and vaccinations is likely to remain a priority for Japan.
However, Japan has an opportunity to share with the world its own experience addressing the
health concerns of an aging population, including chronic, noncommunicable diseases. In the
current conservative fiscal climate, a reliance on private firms for carrying out overseas work may
be likely. As efforts to implement Japan’s 2011–2020 Global Health Plan move forward, the United
States may wish to engage with Japan on how to incorporate work on noncommunicable diseases
into ODA schemes and to compare lessons learned from the experience of working through publicprivate partnerships to achieve global health goals.

Norway: Focus on Innovation and Efficiency
The leadership of current Prime Minister Jens Stoltenberg has inspired much of Norway’s
engagement on global health in the last decade. Stoltenberg, an economist, became an ardent global
health champion after studying data regarding the long-term economic benefits of investing in
childhood vaccines. He was among the 199 heads of state who signed the Millennium Declaration
in 2000, and he has maintained a strong interest in maternal and child health since then. Norway,
under Stoltenberg, played a key role in facilitating the global health and foreign policy meetings in
2006 and was host to the discussions that resulted in the Oslo Declaration in 2007. For the
Norwegian government, strengthening global commitments to MCH, innovating to improve health
services delivery, and simplifying the global health architecture are priorities in the global health
arena.
Currently, Norway devotes 1 percent of its gross national income (GNI) to global health activities.
Its bilateral work and multilateral activities reflect a heavy focus on the fourth and fifth Millennium
Development Goals, which are to reduce child mortality and improve maternal mortality,
respectively. In Norway, leadership on global health starts at the top, and every year at the UN
General Assembly Prime Minister Stoltenberg hosts an event on MCH to raise awareness about the
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persistent challenges in the field. Norway had an opportunity to contribute to the development of
the G-8’s 2010 Muskoka Initiative on maternal and child health and has supported Canada’s
leadership on the issues. Beyond maternal and child health, Norway focuses its efforts on such
issues as strengthening the global health workforce, maintaining a focus on vaccine preventable
diseases, and promoting financing for health. Indeed, Stoltenberg sits on the Taskforce on
Innovative Financing for Health Systems, coordinated by the World Bank.
To sharpen its focus on improving the efficacy of health service delivery, Norway concentrates its
efforts on five major countries—India, Pakistan, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Indonesia—supporting
innovation, mobile technologies, and results-based financing. In India, for example, Norway is
working through the Norway-India Partnership Initiative to help officials within the National Rural
Health Mission determine how best to spend the funds they have to ensure services are directed
toward the neediest sectors. One innovation has helped encourage pregnant women to deliver their
babies in a health clinic, in the presence of relatively low-cost health workers, whose services can be
supplemented by those of more highly trained and expensive midwives or doctors, if necessary. In
India, as in other countries where Norway, through the Norwegian Agency for Development
Cooperation (NORAD) is working, the Norwegian government invests funds for one to two years
to support innovative approaches, and then the receiving country takes over the program.
Ensuring that donor activities do not unduly burden host country governments through multiple
and different reporting mechanisms and delivery systems is another goal of Norway’s global health
outreach. Inspired by Prime Minister Stoltenberg’s work on the Task Force on Innovative
Financing for Health Systems, Norway has created a trust fund at the World Bank to support
results-based financing for health programs, with Ethiopia and Nepal as key sites of intervention.
Working with the governments of the United Kingdom and Australia, Norway has made an effort
to strengthen a unitary platform for the delivery of aid by GAVI, the World Bank, and bilateral
donors interested in financing and monitoring health plans. The issue of improving efficiencies in
the donor-recipient country relationship is likely to remain a priority for the Norwegian
government in the future.
To the extent that Norway’s work on maternal and child health, along with innovative service
delivery, correspond with the goals and approaches of the U.S. Global Health Initiative, it will be
helpful for the two countries to share lessons learned from their program implementation
experiences and to collaborate, where possible, in focus countries.

Conclusions and Implications for the United States


Countries become involved in global health outreach and diplomacy for a variety of reasons,
but there appear to be several common threads: each country’s engagement is driven by its
history and political outlook; framed by its view of how global health advances its own
sovereign interests; and shaped by the image it seeks to project regionally and internationally.



Some countries engage in global health outreach because they reap economic benefits,
including access to raw materials or trade relations, thanks to their health-related assistance.
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For some governments, providing health assistance builds alliances, or “symbolic capital,”
which can be cashed in at critical political junctures.


Many governments active in the global health arena support efforts to strengthen disease
surveillance in countries where health systems are weak, in large part to prevent infectious
diseases from spreading and threatening their own populations.



Russia and China are relatively new players on the global health stage. Each seeks to use its
work as a global health donor to cement influence, secure access to raw materials in foreign
countries, and protect its own sovereign interests.



In the long term, Russia will likely be more enthusiastic in its embrace of a donor identity,
remaining active in G-8 and G-20 processes, while China will prefer to maintain the identity of
a developing country and remain cautious about engagement in multilateral processes such as
the G-20. For the United States, it will be critical to recognize these preferences while working
to encourage greater responsibility, transparency, and accountability on the part of both.



The emergence of a number of middle-income countries as influential voices in global health
discussions has characterized the development of the field in the past three decades. Many of
these countries inhabit a complex and sometimes contradictory middle ground. Still recipients
of international aid, in some cases, many middle-income countries are increasingly interested
in developing donor country credentials.



Brazil’s goals are to intensify its South-South cooperation activities, particularly in Africa, as a
means of promoting solidarity and sharing Brazilian innovation with other countries on the
development path. Brazil also hopes to strengthen ties of solidarity among countries of the
“global South,” in hopes of undermining what it views as traditional political structures
dominated by the global north. The United States should embrace opportunities to engage with
Brazil in trilateral health projects and work to help the nation develop a cohort of trained global
health professionals who will be able to design overseas programs with an eye toward
sustainability and long-term effectiveness.



Although Cuba and the United States are frequently at odds within high-profile diplomatic
settings, the less visible areas of scientific research or health-related assistance in post-disaster
situations may offer low-risk opportunities for improving relations between the two countries.
Promoting scientific exchanges or sharing resources in the context of humanitarian relief
missions may offer one option for improving working relations and lessons learned among
professionals focused on global health.



The members of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development have
historically been some of the most active global health donors. They also exert influence on
international policy discussions and program implementation regarding health. The current
financial crisis leads France, Japan, and Norway to focus on ensuring the fulfillment of existing
commitments, improving efficiencies in aid delivery, and investing in innovative global health
financing mechanisms.
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France’s overall goals in the area of global health diplomacy are to strengthen international
coordination mechanisms, restore the WHO to a place of prominence in global health
discussions, and limit the number of new global health diplomatic initiatives.



As plans for Japan’s 2011–2020 Global Health Plan move forward, the United States may wish
to engage with Japan on how to incorporate work on noncommunicable diseases into ODA
schemes and to compare lessons learned from the experiences working through public-private
partnerships to achieve global health goals.



For the Norwegian government, strengthening global commitments to maternal and child
health, innovating to improve health services delivery, and simplifying global health
architecture are priorities in the global health arena. To the extent that Norway’s work on
maternal and child health, along with innovative service delivery, corresponds with the goals
and approaches of the U.S. Global Health Initiative, it will be helpful for the two countries to
share lessons learned from their program implementation experiences and to collaborate,
where possible, in focus countries.



Looking ahead to 2012, when the United States will host the G-8 and G-20 meetings, as well as
the 19th International AIDS Society Conference, the United States should engage a wide range
of established and emerging actors in the global health arena to strengthen countries’
commitment to sustained and equitable funding of global health priorities through multilateral
channels, such as the Global Fund.



The United States should also share with countries seeking to enhance their global health
engagement lessons from its own experience developing legislation to authorize funding of
overseas health activities; creating bureaucratic mechanisms for planning and overseeing global
health engagement; building a cadre of professional global health personnel capable of
delivering, monitoring, and evaluating overseas assistance; and mobilizing corporate,
charitable, and nongovernmental sectors in strengthening public-private partnerships to
advance activities aimed at addressing global health priorities.
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Annex: Seminar Series Speakers
September 15, 2011
Judyth Twigg, Professor, L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs, Virginia
Commonwealth University (VCU), Richmond, Virginia
Yanzhong Huang, Senior Fellow for Global Health, Council on Foreign Relations, New York,
New York

October 6, 2011
Julie Feinsilver, Independent Consultant, Washington, D.C.
Felix Rosenberg, Director of Strategic Planning, Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (Fiocruz), Rio De Janeiro,
Brazil

October 22, 2011
Tore Godal, Special Adviser on Global Health to the Prime Minister of Norway, Oslo, Norway
Hiromi Murakami, Director, Health Policy Institute Japan (HPIJ), Tokyo, Japan
Jean François de Lavison, Founder and President, Ahimsa Partners, Lyon, France
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